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6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
Clever Ensembles 
'l'he Iowu dclt>gation at 'hicago was 
dres ed in " ool jacket whil'lt were man-
ufactured from wool grown in onr own 
state. 
'l'he girl made a \'Cry ·triking pictun• 
in their bright colored jackets with ·kirts 
of a plain color. Each girl wore a beret 
to mat<·h her jacket. 
Jessie Hinde Honored 
During the National Club ongre s, 
the Jo'ir t Pre$byterian hun·h dedicated 
one ser\'icc to the 4-H dub mcmbc.>rs from 
all O\'er the United , tat<'S who were in 
Chicago at tlta t time. 
Iowa wa very proud to h:we .T <'SSi<' 
H inde, Sac ounty, a•kt>d to J'e pond to 
the welcome of the dnnch. One of the 
dders of the church remarked t hat thr 
applause wh ich was heard after .Jcs ie's 
lo\'cly speech wa thl' lir•t he had l'''N 
heard in that churl'lt. 
Edith Nelson, Iowa's t·eprc.>scntath·e in 
the tyle show, ~ang the Dreaming" Song' 
ctnring" the en•icc that morning. 
Winners Announced 
The.> winners in the set·ond Iowa 4-Il 
college girls' contest h:we hel'n an· 
nounced. They arc: 
An·ilo imonscn, Hud on, Iowa Stat<' 
Teachers College, won fir t. ~lartha Ann 
Isam·s, 1owa City, Unh·ersity of lo"~'· 
won Cl'OJHI; and Pranc<' Hahn, Dnn~n 
port, Iowa , tate 'L'cadwrs ('ollegc, thinl. 
Bl:uu•h<• H<•sn, Ossian; Alhcl'ta llopJW, 
Cedar Rapids; and ~[argaret EYerett, 
Lac~·. a II from J ow a 'Ia t<• College; G mn• 
,\liller, \Yanrl~-. Wartburg .Junior ol-
lej!c; Virginia Kirstein, l'larion, Fort 
Dodge .Junior College; and Ali<·c Rerkl<•r, 
Iowa • lute Teachers Colll>gc, rccei,·ed 
honorable mention. 
The winner are selc<·ted on the basis 
of their inten•st in the campu club girls' 
nrgan.izatwn, and for tht• inspiration ami 
<Js$istance given the lo<·al clnhs to whi<·h 
they formerly belonged as adi,·e mem 
bers. In many instances the college girls 
'en·e as assi~tant club lt-adcrs durin~ 
the :ummcr months. This contl'st is an 
illl·entin to the college g'irl to kt'l'Jl in 
tourh with her IO<·al club and tQ k<'t'Jl " 
record nf lwr adiYili<''· 
E dited by Clara Aust in 
Iowa Well Represented 
l'iftccn countit' were t·epre ·en ted in 
till' delegation that went to the National 
Club Congre s in Chi<·ago last Dt•ccmber. 
'l'he delegation was made up of ten dem· 
onstration team member , one style show 
girl, one lwnlth girl, nine girl who had 
won the trip with their long-time records, 
one gid who had done outstanding work 
in fore try, and one in journali ·m, the 
girl who kept the he t exp<.'nse account 
in the state, and the state prc·ident. 
The <·ont<'st whirh the Iowa girls en· 
lt•red were t·cpresentntiYC of every 
phase of -1 -H l'luh work. Iowa won ·<'c· 
ond in th<> health tont<'•t with )[artha 
Ann Isaacs of .John ·on County as the 
representnt h·c. Iowa won first on chil· 
dr<'n's tlothing, et·onrl on the home fur· 
nishing unit, third on romplete outfit, 
fourth on ,dnclow curtains, and ninth 
on cotton school eire $. Other contests 
entered were the ::\ational tyle how, 
the judging conte t and the Tational 
Leadership Contest. 
.Jc ie Hinde of at' County won sec· 
ond plm•c in the Xational Leadership 
Cont<.'st. ~[eric Ole ·on, \Voodbury oun· 
t\' and Orinne Conard, Calhoun ounty, ":~n two of tht> six l'11obnship offered by 
th<• International Ilarn•ster Company. 
'l' ht• other four were won hy Iowa 4-H 
huys. 
Let's Welcome Them 
Thl' annual FMm and Home "-'eek 
progr:Jm will opt•n F<'h. 1 t, and I hop<· 
that each girl on this campus who has 
been a -1 II eluh lll<'lllher will fcl'l tlwt 
sh<' may h:t\'1' som<• p:n·t in making this 
wec·k a Ul'ess. 
\\'c college -l·H girls are husy, hut W<' 
<·an snrel~· take tinw to look up the 
people from our own <"Otmty who will hl' 
la•re on the campu at that time L<'t's 
nwkl' it our Jl!'cial duty to wt•lcome 
thnn and gi,·c them :my help that we 
<·an during their Yisit to our <·ampus. 
lf we han~ any \'a<·ant hours during 
th<' cl:w, I'm sun• that th<· home e<·onom· 
il·s pr;tgram~ will he found \·l·ry inter-
, .. ting. 
T 110)1<' th<' nwmhcr of the f'ampu. -l-H 
cluh will k<'<'Jl in mind our quarterly 
nwc·ting whi,•h will he lll'ld during Farm 
and Ilonw \\\"'k thi y<•ar. Tht> d!'finite 
clat<• will he nnnoutu·cd lntl'r. 
Ld'~ 14in• thl' propl<> who •·ome to 
}'arm and llonw \\',•rk a l'<'al, sinrcn• 
-1-H wc•l<•ome. 
All A board for Chicago 
A ·un·ev of th<' Io" a delegatiou 
showed that the a,·erage age of the r<'p· 
r<.'srntatiYrs was 17.1 yl'ars, the a\·erag<' 
n10mher of y!':ns in duh work was 3.4. 
Jo'or twent\·-two of the girls it was their 
first trip t~ C1ticago, and for twenty-three• 
it was their fir t experienre on a Pull 
111an and a din!'r. 'I'wl'nt~'·two w!'rc stay-
ing in n hotel for tht• first time in tl~t•ir 
lins. 
Eighl<'<'n of the girl wert> living on 
farms owned hy thrir parents, whill• lin• 
hn d on rent<'d farms. The :we rag<' si7.l' 
of the farms from whi<:h these hn•nty 
ln·e girls tanH', was 166.:~ acres. 
J'i\·e nwmlwrs of the delt•gntion arc in 
their S<'Juor year in high school, fi\'C in 
the l'le,·!'nth grade, one in the tenth 
grad!', and fiyc arc in collegr. Onl' girl 
is in ,Junior College and eight arc out 
of school. Pnrents of twenty-two of the 
-l·H girls arc Farm Bur<.'au memh<•rs. 
Nancy Elliot Marries 
.:\anc·y .Elliot, who has hrcn an instruct 
or in Applil'<l A1·t at the • ·orth Dakota 
Agricultural ('oll<•g<• in Fargo, .:\orth 
Dakota, sailed C'hristmas aftc•rnoon from 
an Francisl'O for Honolulu and arrh·cd 
thl'TC on Xew Yt•ar's Day. On the af 
h•rnoon of .January !Hh sh<' wn mnr· 
ried to ~lr. Doerr, :111cl tlwy will sail for 
thl' Island of Hawaii wht'fl' he Js purk 
naturalist for th!' Hawaii Xational Park. 
:.lis· Elliot majorl'd in the Applied 
.\1-t Dl'partnll'nt of llomc Economit-s, r<'· 
n•idng a R:ll·hclor of • cicncc dcgr<'c in 
.June•, l!l~.;. 'h<' took l'lcctin• work in 
food. and also re<·c·iYNI the .\nna Lar· 
ra l"'e pnzc for t)l(' h£>st n·l'ord Ill •·ook· 
<'1")'. 'he was a member of many honor 
so<"idi<•. ~fortar Board, tlw Xation:ol 
('olh•l{iat<• Play<•rs, OmH·r<•n ::\u, and Iota 
. 'igma Pi. For thn•c• y~ars she was as· 
.-i:tant sUp<•rint.·ntlc•nt of th<' (sraploi<· 
.\rt Dcpartnwnt of the Jm, ,J ·t:.tc Fair. 
H<·r u11u. u:ol ahilit~·. hl'r . triking nwg 
Jwtu· pc·r:onality. and her pcr,onal charm 
:o nd nuwm·r mak<· loc·r a lirll' in trudor 
and an inclidrlual uf r:.rl' puisc an<l '0' 
'ia I gr:rt·e. 
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